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Name of Item
As per requirement

1x500g
1x500g

Glacial acetic acid
AS001-500m1

1000bp

DNA ladder (200

dGel L"ading Buffer

1xl kit
t uctoUu"ittus MRS Agar

1x500gm

Bifidobacterium Agar

1x1kit

DNA stool Purification
Kit

lx1 kit

C.tto.tti" DNA extraction

il-sul

TCAG-3')

Primers for
and
r

+gzn(s' cGTTACCTTGTTACGACTT-3', )
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sifl 6+-r(cGGTGGTAATGCCGGATG)
Bif6 62 -r (CCAC C GTTAC AC C GGGAA)

Pipette tips

(1

0Pl-200Pl)

Non-Filtered
Pipette tips (100P11000pl) Non-Filtered
Oxidase Discs

lxlstrip
Antibiotic Hexa discs
rings (Hexa g plus 22)Hi
media

Terms & Qon4itions:

be be of Good Qualrfy and as per requirement.
ffiould
; 2. Supply should be F.o.R Destination i.e GGS, Medical college & Hospital'

3.

4.
5.
6.
7.

and any other central or
Rates quoted should not be more than those quoted to DGS&D
State Govts. Organizations.
ValiditY of Rates:6 months'
Taxes ihould be mentioned'extra as applicable'
The quantity may increase of decrease according to the requirement'

the firm should be provided
Certificates'r"g*airrg Non-blacklisting/non-prosecution of

onaffidavitontheNon-JudicialStamppaperwhichshouldbeattestedby
Magistrate/notarY.

g. Coiy of Cerrificate of Registration of the Firm GST/TIN/TAN/PAN

should be attached'

in two separate
documents duly complete in all respects should be submitted
Erlvelope "A" containing Technical
sealed ,rrp". subscribing on the top of the envelope
,,B', price Bid both the envelope (A&B) duly sealed should be put in
Bid and Envelope
to the Principal, Guru Gobind
on big cover which should again be sealed and addressed
should be superscribed as
Singh Medical College& Hospital, Faridkot. This envelope

g. rn" tiaairg

'BID FOR SYPPLY LAB MATERIAL.
period then late delivery charges @2% will be
10. If the supply is not made within the stipulated
delay of 30 days and thereafter @ 4Yo for
imposed on the totdl amount of supply order up to
cancelled.& security/earnest money
another 30 days after which supply order will be deemed
forfeited and company will b-eblackJisted for future'
11.

payment Terms: - 100% payment will be released after getting satisfactory report from

the concerned department/Stores'
j00/- + GST 90/- Total 590/- should be submiued in favor of Principal,
12. Tender tee: Rs.
only' (Non Refundable)
GGS Medical College, Faridkot in the shape of Demand Draft
be submitted in the shape of Demand Draft
13. EMD/Security Deposit: Rs. 5,000/- should
(Refundable after completion of
in favor of Principal, GGS Medical college, Faridkot.
the concemed dept'/Store' to the
Supply of material and getting satisfactory report from
wid return to the unsuccessful
successful bidder/s) However EMD/ Security deposit

bidderswithoutpayinginterestoranyothercharges.
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-!

'

principal. GGS Medical Collese. Faridkot reserves

all rishts to reiect anY

Tendqr/material without assisnins anv reason'
considered for
Note: only Terms & conditions mentioned on this Tender will be

.

Purchase/SuPPlY Orders'

you are ,"q.r"ri"a to send your lowest bid in sealed envelope, addressed to The
scribing Tender for
PRINCIPAL, G.G.S Medical college, and FARIDKOT super
.,Chemicals/Consumafols

I

on the top of Envelope.

principal office
Last Date for receipt of render in
Registered/Speed Post/Track able Courier Only'

ir9ef .teln I ..bv 5'00 Pm through

{NW
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